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POSTPONED HER TRIP TO HEAVEN A BIT TOO SHREWD r·- -�
I New Ice Cream pa�10r. t.·I I have Just fitted up a new and II up to date Ice Cream Parlor in frontof the Brooks House, next door to the I �I CIty Recorder s office, and will beglad to have my fnends call around II and see me
I Aaron Cone. J\.;..__1 _
THR SONG FISH
Cnptnln Hnrro v picked out 0 dozen
chlckeus or the en nr) bird 817.0
Hero lOU nre twe ve prune broil
era Ie s Id 'It I u ecr
00 nbend setd the botel man colm
If OJ other dozer
The oxt dozen was ot necessity
larger
Go a snld tile botel nou
on picking tbem out
\n I tbe tblrd dozen wus Inrger .tlll
The captatu looked at hts patron anx
Iousty
Keep right au
TlIc next dozen" ns flne Dr d pi Imp
and the next COIll prlsed the blg"e�1
nud fnttest of tl e curet ens
Keel) rlgbt on licking tbem
cnptaln
Tben at list C Ipluln Hnr 0"
bow be I ad a er e cbed blms. r lbe
bole I IUDU hougl t bls tal. at of
cblckens nt S3 nud tbus tt 0 captDI)
ost a 11 c spec 0 tim $20 10 cDsb to
soy loti S of feed nnd I bar -CIa
CIUDutt Eluq
One of the Many Marvels of Flor
Ida Waters
THE DUCK SHOVER
po I the
" Man Who Goto Th,ng. on tho Bounoo
and tho Nod
An amusing dialogue occurred be­
tween Judge Willis K 0 nnd 0 plain
tilT "bo sued a Ulan for tbe volue of
o quantity of grolu supplied
His bonor said be bod received a
letter from Ibe defeudon!, "bo said be
co lid alTer only balf a crown a month
Tbnt continued his bonor will take
six ) e rs to get rid of tbe debt
Plalutlff (ernpbatlcullyj-I would will
lug y forgl e a loor man but" ben
I a I fi eI be Is a s" auker nnd doing
e el roe III tbe uelgbbo load It I Its
you back up [Ln Igbter 1 '" e ba<e
to cut tbl �s \ el fiue In order to get
n 81 11111 g or t a nnd then tbese gen
tr co e s" nuking nbout the coun
t os If tbe) ere to[1" I nm told
I) ott ers tbat be Is nothlug more than
o ducl 81 a er [Laughter I
FIls Honor-A wbot sbo<er? [Loud
laughter I
Plaintiff-Duck sbover yo Ir houor a
mnn who gels thlugs on tbe bounce
and tbe noel [Reue"ed laughter I
lIls BOllor-'tou menn n moo who
gets people to let blm have things on
credit by representattons that nre not
correct? I. tbnt "hat lOU menn to
convey by your big pbrases-duek
Ibo er and .0 fortb? [Lnugbter I
Plalntlff-Thnt s It-duck sbover and l.qqcoc)o(JOOCOC)Q(JOOCOCXXJOOCOC)CX)()OOOCOC)()OOOOI
swnnker [Renewed laugbter 1
A.o order to pay 5 shillings montbly
was made -London News
Money to Loan.
I nm negotiating five year loans on Improved Bul
loch county farms at SIX and seven per cent Interest
Old loans rene" ed
Over fifteen years continuous buslUess
Our money never gIves out If you want money on
your farm come to see me
at hasp tals they serve tasty breakfasts 01
Sunrlays
Tbe 11 rse adUl tled that sud
to recent yeors ElS bas also Lake
NgumJ dlBcovered by Livingstone
Lake Tcbad Is more than balf dried
up For centuries bodies of water In
centrsl A"1a bnve been e,aporatlng
and tbe deserts extending Where
2000 yenrs ngo grent cities stood lu
cnst Turkestan tbere nre found only
vnst nn I depress I g stretches of snnd
Tbe river Tarin alice n prlnclpnl Asl
aUc route Is almost gone nud Lob
Nor formerly four times the aren of
Lake Geneva Is now but n sballo"
mnrsb Tbe snUle snd conditions nre
noted In Eluropean Russin Novgorod
tbe most pustlug city In tbe ""nr s dis
tracted realm IlS surrounded by VI n
ter In the middle nges Wblle we mny
be sure tbnt tbe f Ite "b cl tbe geolo­
glsta Buggest for bmuDnlty Is very fur
awny tbe facts leclted to sbo, the
drying up process nrc coo, luclog proofs
ot the loed ot preser log our forests
with more cnre - S!' Pnul Pioneer
Press
No
For Husband,
A c1ergymnn took down a small vol
ume
'Ibis Is called b. saId tbe In
.tructlons of Ptab bo Tep It IB one of
tbe ,ery oldest pnpyru. writings
known It gives among other things
advice to hUBband. and tbat advice ..
as good today Is It ever wns LIsten
And he rend
I f thou be wise
well
Woo tby "Ife
quarrel with ber
Nourlsb ber daIntily
Decl, her out, for fine dress Is ber
greatest dellgbt
Feed ber upan sweet.
Perfume ber
Make her glnd with prolse
Adorn her wltb Jewels fenthers
and tbe skins of bensts as sumptuously
a8 thy purse "III suffer
R LEE MOORE
Statesboro Ga
�XX��XX�IOOOO��OOOO8i�XX�
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
Effect e Ma) 5 '907
EAST BOUND •\\EST BOUND
No 5 No 87 No S8 No 90 No 4 No 6
Dogs for Sale
fwo bIrd :dogs au casouable
terms Appl} to
J R GR\li M
Statesboro Ga R F D 6
Milk ng Faces
Sa cce-I so w n run 1 10 n wlndo
m ling f ces todo) S) u I e-Wb t e
"ns I a dol g tbn t for? Snu ee- FOI n
rou Ie of clock. He Is a Jeweler­
Loudo) Fun
•
BULLoe·
'l!STABLISHED 1892 -NEW SERIES VOL 4, No IS STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
WILL NAME BR\ AN $100 FOR KISSES
Plans do Not Admit of PossIbility
of His Ddeat
Conners Says
NI W YORK June 23-W
Conners of Buffalo chalnnan
the state democratIc COlUnllttee
There \\ ere several stronger
lIIen ,ho mIght ha, e been nom I
nated sa d Mr Conners but
no e \\eaker HIS only quahfica
tlon for Ihe office IS that Roose, elt
"anted hllll
Shennan I Oh well I d rather
sa) notlt ng about Sherman E, er)
bod) k 10\\ S abont h Ul
Isn t the uonllnat on of Br) an
as certam as \\ as that of Taft I
of Cahfonlla
of Ke tl ck}
retary
Now t IS declared that Hen
ry D Cia) tou
Judson Har 0
lead for pern ane It cha rman of the
• convent on Clayton seen s the
.most acceptable all round lIIore
!!speclally as Bryan WIshes the
�outh represented
Boss Sulhvan and the other
leadmg democrats now In Denver
pass over tbe presldenttal nonl1na
tlon hke It was all over but tbe
sboutmg and look tn the offing for
the most a,allable vice presldenttal
candIdate It may be sqltare enough
and agatn It may not It IS eVIdent
that every effort IS bemg made by
these Olen to tbrow off rad,ations of
•• harmony that they may be spread
throughout the country at least as
•
fdr as tbe head of the ttcket 1S con
cerned
There are no strong Johnsoll men
ID ver yet bllt the ad\ance In
fon \ion IS that he feels stronger
than \er In l,s pos<esslOlI HIS
'llehdc !Tters ope I today 1 he re
port of the \ ennont tun down of
Bryan has appeased the Johnsoll tes
There have been other s 1I1ar af
faIrs latel) 01 nost as the Johuson
crowd pr�dlcted and It te Ids to
strengthen the r bel ef that \\ hell
it come< to tbe balloting tlllle thIngs
may get IIItO someth lIg of a IIIIX
up and perhaps Johnson WIll be on
the top of the heap
Normau E Mack the lIat ollal
commItteeman frolll New "ork
laughs at all tbat talk
WI} therelsabsolntelynoth ng
has not the shght
Br} all will Wilt ou
It unt I I see
There are other
dell ocrats vho can defeat Taft be
yond a doubt
Who-Johnson I
To a certamty
Well If the New Vork delega
ttou sees tbat Bryan s nommatton
IS a �ertatnty wIll It fall mto hne �
We 11 walt IInttl we get to tbe
conventton
WIll the platform be radIcal I
Ves to a certam extent
W,ll It con tam a court plank I
I d rather have It con tam none
than the one tbat was put tuto the
republtcan platform That means
notbmg
Lalor" III Cllt a strollg figure tu
the electIOn wIll It not I
It allva) s does saId Mr Con
ners
For Sale
T\\o lots of land tn Statesboro
corner Grady and Donaldso ,streets
RllMER PROC rOR
Groom Met Fatal Accident
AUGUSTA Ga June 26-0
Wedllesday June 17 Dr B J
SmIth of Waycross was marned
to MISS III ary El za Cars, ell at
the bnde s hOllle III Hephz bah
Olle \\eek later the groom tWIce
marr ed "as at work on a "ell
curblllg ",th h s son He sltpped
mIssed hIS footIng and fell ads
ta Ice of fift} feet to rock bottom
belo\\ Death resulted Instantly
He "as a prolll nent Cltlzell of h,s
natIve CIt} aud the bride was one
of the IllOSt I?opular young ladles
m her cOllllllunlty
That IS what has been heard on
�Il SIdes and Will be heard until
Governor Johnson gets here
Two new vice presidential booms
were opened today III the way of
headqnarters H S Childers open
ed rooms for Congressman FranCIS
WHO FOR VICE? IS THE QUESTION Burton Hamson while Judge M BOUGHT FROM JOHN D'S. PHYSICIAN
E Wade of Iowa who once made
Gn4lcetlon. Point to Nomlaatlon of a fight for governor 111 that state ,5 000 la Thirty Klaat•• We. the
8alllven of IlIIaol. e. Bryea. appeared for Jerry B Sullivan
Ruunln.. Mete Mr Sulltvan s chances seem to
DENVER Col June 28 -WII have the roller coaster halo about
ltam J Bryan Norman E Mack tl"tem He has received a letter
of New" ork and Boss Roger from Mr Bryan declaring that he
o C Sullvau of Chicago have greas IS In favor of Mr Sulliv an scan
ted the ways of tbe democratic didacy As a further honor Mr
roller coasters until today It Sulhvan has been selected by Mr
looked on the surface hke the Bryan to second hIS nonunauon
presidential a.lP vice presidential The eastern bosses who are doing
uonuuanons \\ III skid along WIth things here are resting lip today
odt Interruption following a strenuous trip yester
There IS one coutmgeucy in day to the Continental DI\ Ide on
sight right now There are so the Moffatt Road some II 660
many vice presidential candidates feet high or two miles higher thau
that within a week they WIll be New York City A great crowd
falhng over one another E, en of people" ent as guests of tile )Iew
Mack \\111 not I euture an opmiou road and \\ bat a lot of sport they
dltbough the starter of the coast had picking Bowers while standing
·er In Liucolu Neb has volun IU the SUO\\ and a lot of Deliver s
teered the nformation that he freak experieuces for strangers
wOllld be glad to see Jerrv B Sullt Sergeant at Arms Johu I Martm
van ncnllnated 1 bat IS abollt as aud Secretar) Urey \Voodson of
far as It 1 as gOlle the natlOllal commIttee are COlli
'1 hat s abo It as the sltunt on pletn g the seatlllg of the COII\ en
would appear to n I an \\ ho looks tOil I all Colo ado made qlllte a
thllJgs 0\ er I tl e "estern I etrop ste \ about 1I0t belllg prO\ ded \\ Ith
d s toda) Bt t that IS 1I0t all more than 2 000 tIckets all told for
;I here s a I I der c Ir el t Its tl e I g sho\\ that bas bee I arral g
forll IS lookea fo later Roger C I g to Sl ppl) seats eacl day
('''''.".'''
mum'''' '''' " ".'''' " ..
\
ARE YOU IN LINE
�':,';bl:::�t�:gcl���:r or b!;�e���nt�·t Wl�ggi�g along 'WIthout
chatned to your dRily "ork-free yourself
1 BOeu an�b���Y ,/o�f 8ke
more of yourself Save your 8u�lu8
a
Open an accouut WIth UII today
i
No 7468
I
The First National Bank
�
of Statesboro
BROOKS SIMMONS I R )(c:CROAN I! Prellldeat Cubler
Z Diredors I� F P REGISTER M G BRANNEN W W \VI[ LIAMS I
� JAS
B RUSHING � � �I��DES BROOKS
SIMlIlONSI
_
� One dol ar ($1 00) WIll open au accouut WIth U9 S
_
n eke It grow
tart and
5 We ,,0) five (5) per ceut on Time Depos te F
5 III S \ mgs Depart e t Call and get one of ourol�;treeb���� paid
iilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll11111
Female Doctors Were Purchasers
,
at High PrIce.
Counsel so Declares of His
Execution
Rec:or4 tbe Femou. Doctor Blr
..er R.tebUlhe4 ,e4 Toe.day
KANSAS CITY Mo June 27 � YCROSS Ga June 26 -In a
An offer by Dr Hamilton FIsk Big It ent giveu the AfoY/lmg' News
gar John 0 Rockefeller s physl at aycross today Judge Sweat
clan to kISS any womnn who would "b With Judge John T Myers
give $100 to the propaganda fund coalucttd a long and untiring fight
yesterday morning created the mer for Harry E Lyles hanged here ou
nest ttme of the homeopathic na TtlSlay states that those respon
tional convention in Casino Hall sible for tbe execution of Lyles are
Tbe fun continued for 30 minutes guilty of judicial murder He tells
and $5 000 \\ as pledged enough of of aq effort made to secure another
It by women doctors to keep Dr respite ou the grounds of newly dIS
BIggar busy trotting up and dowu covered ev idence HIS statement
the aisles trying to catch the givers follO�
and fulfill his part of the compact I When J udge M) ers and m} self
Dr BIggar had charge of the were appointed to represent Harry
movemeut to create a fuu I for a E Lyles we endeavored to ascer
propaganda to adv ance homeopa talb tpe truth of his case and be
thy He started the list vith $100 comltlg convinced that the shooting
from Ius OWII pocket alld thell of hll W fe and clllid "as aCCIdental
made the "omen delegate< take as h� claimed It \\as that defense
Interest b} au lounclllg that he \\as gaade
\\ould k ss tbe first \\0 nail who The first tnal of Ius case resllit
ed 111 a m str al alld upo the sec
ond tttal \ t I a portion of the e\
dellc fm "rable to L} les excllded
and under the preJud ces a Id nfll
ences re a I g a erd ct of gu It,
endatlon \ as fOil d
-
ONU DOLLAR PUR YIIA.
Spencer pllt
band and Dr BIggar belldl Ig low
gallalltl\ touched IllS hps to It whIle
the com entlOlI cheered
The example set by Dr Spen
"omen doctors and amIdst cheer
lUg Dr BIggar fulfilled hIS part of
the compact
Dr BIggar tried to pre\ ent any
one escaplUg Ius oscula tory gIfts
and created much lIIernment whell
01 Anna Ch Ie set hlll1 a s\\lft
pace dow II the a sle escaptug lm
kIssed II to the street After the
meetmg qll eted dow II the pres d
mg officer announced that the fUlld
\\ as completed
responSIble for the executton of
Lyle. lustead of Ilndlcatlllg a lust
and proper enforcement of the cnm
IIlal law hal e under the forms and
macblllery of the law commItted
lltd clal murder tl ereb} bnnglUg
the law 11tO d,sfa, or
fhe law ought to be amended
so as to prevellt the uB clloll of
capItal pUUlshl ent II a case of Clr
Clllllstallual e\ Idence ,\ hele there
IS no dIrect or pOSltl\ proof slow
109 whether tl e k II ng \\ as lien
tlO lal or acc dental and t ought to
be allended to absoilltely proillblt
a soliCItor general from l S 19 the
Ilfluellce of Ius office III havlIIg tbe
death penalty IIIB,cted
III the Itght of all tbe develop
meuts made m the case of Harry
E Lyles sbowmg tbat the uofort
unate shootmg of hIs" Ife and chIld
was 1I0t mtenttonal but aCCIdental
and m VIew of tbe fact that tbe
Jury convlctmg blm who had the
power m tbe first mstance to de
termlDe what h,s punIshment should
be themselves at last recommended
that the deatb penalty be commut
ed to hfe Impnsonment the gov
ernor' vested WIth that power should
have finally mterfered and grallted
commutation
WhIle of conrse It IS now too
late to save poor L) les from the
gallows yet 10 Just ce to all cou
cerned anel espec ally III \ lIId,catlon
of the good men alld women wbo
so zealonsly worked In bls behalf
alld IU order that the various phases
alld final efforts made n the case
lIa) be understood thIS statement
s made
prlsoument 011 the groulld that there
was no e) e wItness to the shootlnR
alld that It was pOSSIble for the
same to bave beeu accldelltnl as
sbo ,n by the e'\ Ide Ice \\ 11Ich was
oppo�eel by the Judge and sohcltor
gel eral and refused bl the pnsoll
COIIIIIISS on and the go, ernor
A resp'te ha"ng bee I obt lined
a d a rehear 19 gral ted upon the
apphcatlO for COl lIlutat 011 Col
\\ F Crall Ie) J Idge M) ers a d
I I} self agam urged the same before
tl e prison commIssIon alld tl e gO\
er or UpOII tbe theory that any
threats made b) L) les and tl e
sl ootlllg of h s wlte a d clllid re
suited from hIS drink ug doped
JU ce "llIch was then authonzed to
be sold by the cIty authontles aud
supposd to be a barmless beverage
tbereby rendering hIm wholly Irre
�ponslble for wbatever may have
occurred whde under ItS tnBuence
or that tbe sbootlOg was purely an
aCCIdent
EVIdence In support of thiS the
ory was produced together WIth
numerous new petltlollS from tbe
people of Waycross and Ware coltn
ty and also a recommendatIOn frolll
me nbers of the grand Jury alld
from e\ ery member of the petit
Jury convlctlOg blm m favor of
co nmutatlOn but the same was
agalll refused by the pnson COlli
III SSIOIl alld the governor
Upo 1 returlllng to \!Jaycross
a d as a result of fnrther confer
euce bet, een Col Crawley J Idge
M) ers and my,elf an extraordl
nary mot 0 I for a Itew tr al UpOI
tl. grou Id of ne" Iy d sco' ered eVI
de ce 011 the theory ,\as prepared
I Ilch ,\as strongly supported b}
n merous affida\ ts alld the same
\\ as fo" arded to the gOI en or on
Saturday IIIght last logether \\ th
a request that a further resp,le
be granted to Lyles to g ve an op
portuu ty to have saId extload,
nar) motIOn passed on b) the court
b t thIS \\ as efused by the gover
I or on Monday
HavlnR gone to Atlanta lea,
Ing Judge Myers and Col Crawley
b �e a furtlier and filial urgent ap
Tybee Via Central of Georgia
Ratlway Company
ExcurSIOn tickets are I ow 011
sale to Tybee GeorgIa s prulclpal
<eashore resort Summer tounst
rates In effect from all pomts
Week end and speCIal Sunda} rates
III effect frolll many POllltS tu
Georgia
For total rates Inlllts an sched
ules apply to nearest ticket ageil�
Unton W,ll Hold Basket Picnic at
Agricultural School
The farmers ltlllOn of Bulloch
coullty WIll hold a grand rally and
basket p,cmc at the agrIcultural
scbool on next Saturday July 4th
Speakers of ablhty WIll be supphed
by tbe state tinton to address the
farmers and a pleasant occasIon IS
assured
The pubhc IS cordIally IDvlted to
partIcIpate tn the pleasures of the
day and to bnng baskets and JOID
the crowd
LETTER TWO YEARS IN TRANSIT
Postal Service Like the Ox Is Slow
Bat Sure
AUGUSTA Ga June 26 -MISS
Mary Hall famous throughout
Amenca as the only \\omalt who
was e'er adlllltted Into membershIp
by a Umted Confederate Veteran
camp rece \ed tu the lIIall today a
letter from Mrs Manon StO\all
dated and maIled III Augusta on
Februar) 1St 1906 It \\as lost
SOIll" ho\\ at the postoffice and the
envelope "as very so led the ad
dress havmg been almost obhter
ated
When M r Manou Sto, all hlln
selfa prollllllent leteran \las bUried
at the C ty cemetery I I Augusta
to\\ard the latter part of March
1906 M,ss Mary Hall placed Bowers
on hIS gra, e and a Confederate Bag
The berea\ed WIfe sent a note o(
thauks to her fnend who had paId
thIS tnbute of respect to Mr
Stovall s memory and the letter
was lIIore than two years reachmg
ItS destmallon
RXCURSION RATRS
FIGHT NEW COUNTY
People of Statesboro Look With Dis.
favor Upon Georgia (ounty
WIll WORK AGAINST MEASURE
COIl1Ullttee in Atlanta to Hold
Down the Lid -More to Fallow
tnotlsm of the peopl of tates
In fact the bare suggestIOn has
almost brought on an attack of hy
drophobla and conlllpllou fits are
belllg had on e\ ery SIde
Whether tl e propos tlOn IS a se
nous one or 1I0t some of our peo
pIe th nk It IS \\ortl cOlllbattlllg
and that I ght 10\\ At a meetlllg
held I I the COllrt ho Ise Friday after
noou a lesolutlo I \la, p.ssed the
sense of \lit ch \\as that \Ie do op
pose the Ile \ count) of Georgia A
COllin tee was at the salle til e ap
po nted to el gllleer the fight agamst
the secesslou of our Metter frlellds
11115 steer IIg co nUl ttee IS COlli
posed of J G Dhtch S F OllIff
J A Brannen and A M Deal who
WIll pursue the fight by the appomt
lIIeut of such other commIttees and
by such methods as may seem de
strable Alread> funds are being
raIsed to keep a delegatton m At
lanta unttl the danger pomt shall
be past Messrs J A Brannen
and A M Deal left Sunday morn
mg In order to get on the ground
as qUIckly as poSSIble and upon
tbelr recommendation depends tbe
scndtng of other gentlemen to aId
In tbe fight
At tlus end of the Itne thIngs are
active also Early Tnesday morl1lng
Surveyor F B Groover was pnt m
the "oods WIth a force to run a hue
from Capps bndge on tbe Ogee
chee to Jarrell s brldgc on the
Ohoopee willch pomts are nanted
III the bIll as bouudanes for the
new county Upon the complettou
of thIS survey \Vh ch \\ III definItely
establish the nearness of the new
county hne to Statesboro sucb
steps WIll be taken regardIng the
clrculatlOu of pet tons as may seem
necessary
That the Metter tes are deter
mIlled III theIr fight 5 plalUly shown
by the earnestness \\Ith wlncb they
have gone to work Rumor states
that they ha,e raIsed a couple of
thousand dollars In cash alld WIll
raIse more If It IS needed
Dogs for Sale
Two bIrd dogs on reasonable
terms I\pply to
J R GRAHAM
Statesboro Ga R F D 6
TIMES PATTERSON AND KITCHIN
Tennessee and North Carolina
N arne Candidates for Governor
Former President of the United
State. Palles Away
Held at Princeton Home with •
Friends and Acquluntances
•
SIXTY ONE BALLOTS IN N. C THE NEWS WAS UNEXPECTED SERVICES ARE VERY SIMPLE
Proh b I on an:! County Un t Plan 0
Vot nil" Mal n Iuuel n Ten
n e lee
Deep to Fact That H. Had
Some Tim. Only Democrat c Pre.
dent S nee t1 e cr- I War
No Sermo,n or Addre.. Word.worth I
.....
Character of the Happy Warrior
n••d
•An Otllee ThaI Could be Dispensed
Wllh WE DO A GENERAL •BULLOCH TIMES
(Saya ol Nf1JS)
Of \\ hat benefit to the people of
the \ anous COUIll es IS the office of
cQunty treasurer? In this county
for instance the office costs the
tax pa) ers more than $5 000 a
year There isn t a bank III th"
county that wouldn t be glad of the
chance to do the work the county
treasurer does and at the same time
pay the county something for Its
deposits It IS a safe proposttron
that by abollsbiug the office the
county treasury would be better off
to the amount of more than $6 OOQ
annually That sum would go a
long way towards buildu g a II�W
school house I I three or four
to
F rlend of Ow 1',,0"'" light of I partial history
B I as great as Gro\ er Cle\ elm ,I
Ins as II e defei der of tl e honest
dollar n d as tl e C istodia I of tl e
cred t of a great people
OUI I boldest rei ef as tl e champ 0
of the people 0 ce I e was sheri II
of Erie county the SOl of � Presby
terrau miuister=-elected because I e
wns JII honest man the foe to big
fees and of graft Then he was
made may or of Buffalo a terror to
boodle aldermen to buyers of
frauchises to looters of the public
treasury Then he was mad" go
ernor of New York elected ID 1882
(Sa a AI Pless)
II e death of Grover Clevela
re 0\ es probnbly the forei lost CII
zer of tl e vorld 1 Ills IS not ex
aggerallo 1 for two terms I e was
elected president of the U iited
States hav ng been nominated
three times for that high position
He stood at a critical tune of
American history as a bulwark be
tween the free Silver craze and an
honest dollar betw een sound money
and what was almost fiat money
between a gold dollar and partial
repudiatiou The heroism of his
posit 011 is more apparent wheu one
considers that the demand for free
ESTI',BLISHED 1892
aud s nce the 1 both parlles have
con e to IllS stal dard and a gratefnl
people have gl\en hill lInstlllted
Whell the I Isurauce scan
ecessary to arg e
tl e matter to get the taxpa)ers to
agree to It?
N e v COlli t Y treasurers \ II be
elected I n ost f 1I0t all of the
At that elec
tOI a const tut onal amendment
abollshlllg the office conld be voted
for the alllel dment not to go Into
effect nntll tl e el d of the terms of
pnmary was greater than III the
pnmary of 1906 \\as worth deny
II1g (and the Cow tl D spatck and
other pllpers seem to agree that It
rlll...-:-----,ng-;"-T<rtnllt elra-;nre IlMll!; at
taches tbe followlIlg letter
ATLAN1A Ga June 22 08
D B TURNER ESQR
Statesboro Ga
My Deal S r ReplYlDg to yonr
favor of 20th I beg to say that
Go\ernor Smith rec�ed 10 1906
94 497 votes In 1908 98 949 votes
so In 1908 he recel\ed 4552 more
votes tl all 111 1906
TI e 1906 \ ote I obt3111ed here
toda) fro n former ChalTll1an Yeo
mans al die vouches for Its accu
racy The 1908 \ ote I compiled
myself
For
sessed t\ It rarest of tra ts con I on
honesty he also possessed that
most \ alliable of g fts the gemus
of takl! g pailS He \ a� an IIns
trat on of the truth of the poell
which he quoted With so much
effect In olle of hiS messages
The be gbts by gr.at n en won and kept
Are no\ aU. npn.luL AUdWp>.11. ,,111
Were to I ng upward In tbe ",ght
Grover Cleveland 111 thlslllsurance
crash was elected 11ft dlrecto& of
the EqUitable It was a great
t[lbute paid to a sturdy man by an
IDdlgnant people for tbe II1surance
crookedness at that time Will go
do\\n 111 hl,tory as samples of graft
unexampled and of 'ources of a
panic unparalleled and Inevitable
The presenc� of M r Clevelalld as a
factor 111 the financial world was a
matter of confidence The people
bore vllllng testimony to \115 work
HIS own party
leaders rose up to cross and confn.e
\lIm But Cleveland and Carl) Ie
stand today as the great champIOns
of tanff reform-an Issue as \ Ital
now as It was then an Issne \\ hlch
Will win 111 spite of Taft a 1 Issne
vi ch Gm eroor Johnson of Mill
nesota has had the statemansllp to
name as paramon It before the peo
pie-an Issue \\ hlch IS 11 eVltahle
and I11v111clble
It IS related that Grover CleH
bnS111ess admlllistra
tlOn were too great Of co rse
he was finally re elected
_ £.2r peo
pose to tax tl ell selves 1111 ecessa
r Iy fore\ er 5 lIply to prOVide places
for politicians? If the people can
save money by s mpllfYll1g the
methods of ad 111ulster ng their af
fairs there s 110 good reason why
they shonldn t save It
\\ hen the office of connty treas
nrer was- created comparatlvdy
Now there IS a bank 111 practically
every connty The reason for the
office of county treasurer therefore
no longer eXI.ts As a matter of
fact the office IS like a fifth wheel
to a \\ agon County commissioners
could draw warrants on " bank
Jnst as well as on a connty treas
urer And besides the state bank
exam ners could keep a watch 01
the finanCial affimrs of the COL ntles
It could easily be made their duty
to do so Hence the funds of the
ers
If tl e represeutat ves of the peo
pie n the legislature really \ ant to
red ce the cost of conllty ad I s
trallolls they Will favor an an el d
meut abol shlllg the office of county
treasurer The people \\ 0 lid no
do Ibt \ ote for t If 1;1\ e 1 a ehal ce
Since Last Week
It 5 a pleasl re to our fr e ds to
k 10 V ho v tl e TIMES IS groWl g
For the r 11 terest "e pi bl sh the
folio \ ng add t 01 5 to our subscnp
to Istdurlgtle leek
Statesboro- f A B rd J H
W H Harrell W A
Waters
Metter-O R Waters E
Reg ster E J B rd B J Ford
ba F Cartee
Pllask -J R Gr ffin W C
<\da s
Brooklet-C W Ak 5 B F
Lee J W Lee
Gro\ eland M 0 Rllgwald J
M Mart 1 Jr
AId tl e) d d I t �ubscr 1 e Just
to be dOlIl but becanse they like
fbty keep commg
are mal y rep bi ca s abroad n the
laud If the TIMES \ as not a
democrat t \\ould be asl amed of
Itsell bl t t Ioes ot I el eve that
Its dOl bt of Brya 5 electIOn makes
1t a republ can
Reduced ExcurSIOn Rates
TI e S & S \ III sell rOl d tnp
t ckets on July 2ud 3rd al d 4th
to all statio S 011 It. I ue good to
retun nut I July 8th at 0 Ie fare
for the roUI d tr p also to all pOints
east of tl e M ss ss pp and south
of the 0 lor \ ers at greatly reduced
rates
For f II for 1 at on call ou near
est tiCket agent
Bank orStatesboro IlAJ\KING BUSINESS
•
Statesboro, Ga.
I Capital 8t;;;;, . $75,000
AND WILL APPRE
CIATE YOUR
ACCOUNT .:A .:A .:A
Leglsllture Asked to Crelte I
Number This Session
NEW COTTON PICKER
MANY NEW COUNTIES
WANTED IN GEORGIA
Plcka the Fleecy Staple by Air Slle
tion-Is a Succe..
The Vacuum Cotton Plcklllg MaJ
chine Company of St Louis has
been incorporated under the la\\s.
of Missc uri to maunfacture and
THE STATE NOW ALREADY HAS 146
place on the market a mechan cal
cotton picker opera ted by COlli
presse I a r 1 lie company 1 as a
capital stock 01 $750 000 Its head
IS Johu S I'hurrnan president of •
Merit tl e Ge eral Co I pressed AIT a I.
(I zgernl I E I 1> Sf) Vacuu �Iach ne Co of thiS city
G�org a has 46 cou t es qu te I o�e pate ted dev ces for cleat g
a 51 ffic enc) It has been clam ed carpets
and f Irtllture by compressed
But \ I y? Certal lly Ie are ot a r al d \ acuu 1 systems I av >
asha ed of any of them
achieved I de success III the last
Cal ve get too much of
ten years and are In 500 cities •
thlllg?
Amen a
W lIlder III the comers
The cotton picker IS M r 1 h ur
three counties of Walton Jackson With It he ex
and GWIIIIlett IS as lIluch entitled pects
to re\Olutloll1ze the COttOll
to a county as Jefferson Lawrence I
gro\\ uIg Industry throughout the
\ Ille Monroe Watk nsville or
\\orld by m!\l<}ng poSSible an 1I11f
Atl e s The county could eaSIly mense savlI g III the cost of lIlar •
outclass adJollllllg Oeo lee or Clark ketlllg
that staple annuall}-a sav
111 area populallon 01 wealth and g
that w 11 amount to m IIlOns of
leave the old count es of Jackson dollars b) economy of labor In cot
G \ I I ett and WallOl larger than ton p cklllg"s well as elln lUatllllr
that adJom tl em Oil the aste It IS clm ed that each
hose dm I g a slllgie p cker tool
operated by 0 e 1 a I 11 do tl e
york of se\ e 1 hal d pickers tll:.t
o e la 1 can e Ipty sixty bolls a
11 I te a d that tl e largest size a.�
e gl t operator I ach le \\ III P ck
480 bolls per 111lnute
the corner of Emanuel
The mach me IS mounted 01 a
and Montgomery all large coun wagon
truck and drawn through
ties Like WlIlder the proposed the field by horses At each sta�d
county seat IS accessible and the
the cotton wlthl11 a radIUS of 100
people are entitled to conSIderation
feet IS \\orked fhe operator holds
The present connty arrangement
III hiS hand a speCially deSigned
\\orks them a great hardship and
tool to which IS attached a rnbber
'-�--,+-L�",,-=-t._ se leadlDg_jQ_ _lLCotton receptacl, J
nnmber of people even a sh�ht on the mach IDe The cotton fiber
11IJ ury The same can be said of
IS drawn throngh the hose to th: -l
the secUon surroundl11g the good collector or It can be deposited 111-
httle town of Metter nght III the
a sack or basket carned by the op
corner 01 the great counties of Bul
era tor Tbe claim IS Iklade for the
IIlvent on that It picks cleaner than
loch Emanuel and Tattnall by hand
We know there are new county The Thurman machllle IS to be
proposItions with but slight ment placed on the market 111 tune for
but there are several wtth 1110St
the han est
Many of the New County Proposi
of
tions are Said to Pos.e.s Little
nghteous claims
There may be so Ie not
t 01 ed 111 the I st pnnted here
LABOR LEADERS NOT SATISFIED
Asked Republican Party for Bread
and Got a Stone
WASHINGTON June 27 -Sam-
el Gompers presldeut of the
An er can Federat 01 of Labor n
a rev e v 0 the work accomplished
by tl e republ ca s lithe adoption.
of the platform at ChIcago has thiS
to say
"
TI e
Obituary
Ceny DeLoach
the gra e only a few I ontl s d ed
I er) s ddellly Septen ber 23rcl
907 at the ho e of I er sou
Joshua
She was the daughter of Elder
Joll G Williams bom Apr I 26th
D
ss led wi eu nl>
bet\\ eeD 1\ ork ,jIIr
They are only
BOUKS !�r � �I�dl onl CREDIT
The Franklin Turaer Co, Atlant. Ifa
....::." ...
•
• IN THE LOCAL FIELD
•
"
Unle Events Hlppenlng In City Ind
County Brleny Related
MISS Laula Anderson to the de
a ',ght of her friends has recov ered
from her recent severe Illness
Mr E A Smith and family left
this m'ortling for a VISIt of several
weeks to his former home at Con
yeu
Mr and MIS J H Roberts left
Sunday for I three months vaca
non to their old home at Manetta
S C
Mrs N H Olmstead of Leslie
• Ga� IS spending a few days With
relatives 111 the city having arrived
yesterday
Mrs Gilbert Archer and MISS
J e e Goo lnch of Way cross are
\ isiuug the family of Mr Geo S
Blackburn for a few days
Mr Frank Waters a recent grad
uate of tl e bUSiness college at Ab e
\ Ille has accepted a posillon I I the
office of M r D Ban e'
•
..
• Mr Dell Anderson fin shed h s
course at the AbbeVille bus11less
college last week aud IS now at
home for the snll1mer \ acatlOn
MISS Gussie Lo I \\ alker of Val
dosta Will spend several daYli dur
I Ig the next week VISltlllg her 515
.. ler Mrs G C Donghert\
.. Prof F !\ Bnnso
IS spendllig a part of h s summer
vacat on \ ISltlllg fnends 111 Sta es
boro and at other po 115 1 B I110ch
!llr and Urs W G Ra e-s aid
Dr and Mrs J E Do lei 00 11
lea\e S day for a te 1
to Blo\\ g Rock N C
• Messrs F I Field
, Co evil lea e to ono v for a
\ IS t of ten da} 5 to Ii d a Spr gs
for the be efit of Mr Co e s health
1Ir Byron Scarboro 1I0W In the
en ploy of the Bell 1 elephone Co
iii th headquarters I I Atlant I \\as
a vIsitor to Bulloch dm ng the past
\\eek
MISS Mary Burton pharmaCist
at Dr Cronch s drug store re
turned Monday from a two weeks
vacaUon spent VISIUl1g relaUves ID
Atlanta
I
•
The re\ Ivai services at the Bap
Itst church are stili III progress
Rev J B Dixon of Register hav
IIlg been aSSlsltng the pastor for
se\ eral days
Mrs Isla Crumpler who has
been connected With the First diS
�r ct agncultural school vIII leave
th s 1 oru ng for I er ho e at Latta
S C
Mr Homer Parker w II leave
Monday for Sa\ anuah where he
\\ III assoclafe himself w th 0 e of
tl e lead IIg law firms of the c ty for
the practIce of law
Rev T J Cobb leales tlls e\e
nl g for LyOl s wi ere he" lin ake
� I 5 futnre home \ a\ II g been called
.to the pastorate of the Bapt st
church of that city
•
Andltor W B Moore of the S
& S ra Iway left } esterday \I th
liS fanul) for a \acat 011 I I North
Georgm Mr Moore \ 11 be a\\ay
tell days vi Ie Mrs Moore a d
Bever�y \\ III spel d t \0 <I 0 It I s
Attent 0 1 5 d rected to the a \
\ ertlsen eut of the Jo es Fur IItl re
Co 11 thiS SSI e f1 e stock of
...� furmtnre they are offen Ig 5 lie v
a d first class a d t will e to
• )our
lllterest to 1\ est gate before
mak Ig purchases else vhere
Prof J E Bra ne sold Ills I 0 e
k 10\\11 as tl e 011 ff place 11 East
Statesboro last Satl rday to Mr J
•
sess on October 1St
Olliff v II occupy M r J A Bran
nell 5 reSidence a' a board I g louse
Rece \ er Akins WIll close IllS tax
books tomorrow al d for the re
malnder of ths week IV II be at IllS
home work ng 011 bls d gest Next
• Monda) he Will agalll be m �tates
boro for the reception of retUnlS
at whIch ttllle tl e books will close
permanently
Franc Devetah who had been III
the sal taTlnm for several weeks
IV tl typhOId fevel vel t yesterday
to Savalluah to place 11In self under
• tl e care of the consnl of Austna
"'1 ranc had reached the convalescel t
.stage at the sallltanum and Satur"'I'
day he was 0\ trco ne w th a deter
•
nnnatmn to eat ravenously When
It was refused hhu he brushed the
nurses aside and mfrched himself
up town where he proceeded to
buv such things as he longed for
With a surfeit of watermelon be
soon relapsed and \\ as qutte III
when he left here yesterday though
he refused to submit to treatmeut
by home phYSicians
Rountree Trapnell
At the resld�nce of the ofliClalln&
justice Judge G R Trapnell at
Metter last Saturday evemng Mr
P L Rountree and MISS Ella frap
nell were united In marnage only
a few mtimate Iriends being present
Mr Rountree IS a well known
young business man and a popular
citizen of Statesboro where he has
been �mployed for many years
The bride IS a daughter of Mr
J C I'rapi ell of Metter b It has
been conuected w ith the Statesboro
I st tute for three) ears and num
bers her fnends here by the score
11 e ) 0 g people \\ II ke tl elr
home With Mr lind Mrs J C
Chapter to Meet
The regular mo tlly neetlUl; of
�tatesboro ChaptH No 59 R A
M Will be held lIext Fnday eve
I1Ing There IS qu te a I ttle busl
uess of Importance to transact and
the meetlllg Will he one of mterest
Missionary Institute
II e Won a I s MISSionary Ul1Ion
of tl e Bulloch County AssoClatlO 1
"'111 hold a miSSIOnary IUstltllte em
braclllg the last Tuesdav Wednes
day and Thursday In July III the
Baptist church at Statesboro
Dr R J Wllhngham of the
foreign mission board Dr B D
Gray of the home board Dr J J
Bennett of the State board and
several prommellt workers of the
state ulllon have been mvlled to
attend It IS also hoped to have the
representatives from the nearby
assoClallons and a large attendance
of the members of the Bulloch
County Assoc13t1on and espeCially
the pastors of the assocIat on
-
MORE BASEBALL THIS WEEK
Statesboro Will Entertain Wadley
for Three Games
The bill of fare III baseball Circles
for tl e I\eek 5 a senes of three
games between Statesboro and
Wadley to beg n tomorT< W after
noon at 4 0 clock
11 e vIsitors are sa d to be the
proper article alld \ Ith a record
to mantam 0 Ir hOI Ie boys may be
expected to pnt up a good game
therefore It I� safe to promls� some
IUterest ng sport for the next three
after loons
1 he State,boro bo) s returned
Saturday from Dublin vhere In a
ser es of three ga 1 es they VO�I
t \0 and lost the tim \ by tl e close
Thongh affordn g regret to some
the news of the yo n g I an. pre
d cament Will be no surpr se HIS
conduct here denoted eltl er gno
rance of or a d sregard for busl
ness methods tl at I ad prepared our
people for the plesent emergenc)
HIS punctnal ty I I collect Ig small
bills 111 advance for ad\ ert slUg
whIle ncglectll g to pay at hiS ho
tel whell he left \\ as at lea<t calcu
lated to arouse snsplclon HIS
counte a ce \\ as br gl t alld hon
est a Id It IS easy to thllIk tlrat h s
prese I predicament IS due l110re
to lack of bUSiness Jndgment than
to a destre to defrand
Seventeentb Dlltrlct Held COllnll Bird DOII'8 ActUAlly Huntinll' the
tiou at Millen Yelterday From Factory to the People
Buy Direct from the Factory­
Save the Middleman'S ProfItt
Only Exception
At a couveunon held in Millen
) esterday to select a democratic
candidate for state senator from
the sev enteenth senatorial district
F S Cates of Burke county W'I
named
JenklDs county had In asplfMnt
for the honor III the person of Jobn
L Bates but the convention de
cided to allow Burke couuty the
honor and after a ballot � hlch
stood 8 to 4 It1 fa\ or of the Burke
county candidate the normuatron
was made unanuuous
A resolution "as adopted to the
effect that Jenk1lls shall come next
111 rotanon therefore she \\ III be
entitled to the senator In two years
from now
ATLANTA June 25 -her) dog
has had his day -to go 011 tl e pub
lic roads and highways \\ ithout a
muzzle-If the bill introduced by
Representative Trent of Heard be
COllies a law
No tax IS provided tor the dog
110 punishment to the owner but a
SWift death to the unuiuseled dOl( IS
the sole punishment set forth in the
measure
Bird dogs actually engaged In
the hunt are the only species ex
empted from this sweeping bill
It s made the duty that these
anpnals shall be killed by an)
just ce of tl e peace lawful coustn
ble sher ff or other officer of the
la v
dentl
\\ I) ve I ad s x persons bitter
III Heard co IIt\ last IIOllth by II ad
dogs so d M r Trel t n day
al 0 t of cattle It does t help
the b te of the dog that bites you
or yo r cattle III pay ng tax thiS
tax doesn t PB) for the pm liege of
bit I g you a lei the danger IS there
Just the same If a man wants to
have a dog let blln have 11m muz
zled TI at doesn t hurt the dog
and 5 a safeguard to all who come
IU contact with these ammals
Net Cash Price Ust BlTectlveJuly I, :rfl08.
SASH AND BLINDS
--
DOO••
5uh
,100
J 10
1 16
126
180
180
140
150
140
160
170
III..
f 80
811
90
95
J(JQ
lit 1
fJ 10
Ji16
-------- 1 811
1110
176
------ 150
175
---- 200
.. ,
'811
100
1011
1111
140
110
1811
150
12x28-2 605 2
12.80-26.11-6
12.82-2{1.5 10
12.34-2 6.6 2
12.36-2 5.6 6
14.82-29.6 10
14.34-2 0.6 2
14.36-20.6 (J
15.82-2 11.5 10
15.34-2 11.69
15x36-9 Hx6 6
8xl0 2 I 8 10
8'1"-9 4xl 6
8.14-2-4.52
Ox14-2 7.5 0
0.15-9 7.5 (J
0.16-0 7xu to
100
120
120
70
80
85
Statesboro vs Dublin
DOll t forget the dates July 13
r4 aid 15 If yo I want to see the
best gan e of ball ) ou I 11 get to
see n a 10llg tIP e co e ont al d
see these tl ree �a les I hal e
orked hard to get Statesboro S
clnb to \\orkl g good al d the peo
pie of the city alld conltr) ought
to patrolllze It and encourage the
ho) s There IS nothing else that
Will advertise the city as much as
a good ttam Come out and see
your boys \\ork-tbey hB.\e It down
fine
W R OUTLAND /110 ago
o
S5
100
105
110
1]5
I 20
125
140
FRONT DOORS00
95 No 210 No 211
1 00
Ix7-1� .. __ .. __ .. $3 00 ts 26
100
I or, No 707 No 253
1 1(; 3x7-1�i____________ $4 00 til 00
Statesboro Manufacturing Company
Mllnu/aclurcrH of and Do Ier. In
Lllmbe� Shingles 1 at/Is SIIs11 Doo�s Blinds Paints,
Oils Glllss Budders Hllrdwilre etc
Statesboro, Ga
LONGER TERM FOR GOVERNOR.
The Colored Ball Players
Statesboro colored base ball team
defeated S"alnsboro Monda) and
'Fuesda) J lIIe 2211d and 23rd
Mo day Statesboro \ as sh It �It
to tl e fiftl I ng wille Swa liS
boro scored five r 11 srI four III
MAY CHANGE SCHOOL HOURS
FIDDLERS' CONVENTION
PROMOTER IS IN JAIL
FOURTH OF JULY RATES
New Plan Proposes Only One Ses
slonPerDay
Via Seaboard Air Line Railway.
Lew rates to all po Its on tl e
Seaboard llckets 011 sale Jnl) 211d
3rd 01 d 4th good returl1lng 01)
J�lly 8th
lor full Illformation reservn
t 01 S etc call 011 nearest Seaboard:
t cket age It
TI ere IS 0\\ before tl e trustees
of the Statesboro Instttute a propo
s t 0 I to cha ge tl e school hOllrs so
as to have ollly 0 e session per day
IIstead of t\\O as at presellt
It s snggested tl at It \\ould be
better to beg 1 sci 001 a 8 0 clock
AS at prese It al d exttnd thro Igh
t II I 30 at which time the pupils
conld be dl�m ssed for the day As
at present those pnp Is who go
home to thelT lunch are forced to
make two tnps through the sun In
the heat of the day whereas onl)
one would be necessarv under the
proposed plan
The change IS looked upon With
favor by the trustees and faculty
of the Instttute aud It IS now up
to the patrons to express their
preference If you thlllk yon
would hke the change tell the
trustees so and If ) ou \\ ould not
hke It yon d better say so before
It IS too late Wlthont an expres
slon to the contrar) there Will OGLESBY CONFESSED
IIkelv be a change
Claimed Thnt Mason 18 Guilty of
CheatinK and Swlndlinll'
�rlll EN Ga JI1 Ie 29 -A linn
named Moso 1 vi 0 I as bee I giving
old time fiddlers co II ent ons II <lIf
ferellt to vns I Georgia IS 111 Jail
here charged w th c1 eat Ig al d
sWlndllllg He gave a fiddlers
convenlton here several weeks ago
and It IS clalllled he did not pay
any of hiS expeuses connected With
It He hlTed horses and bnggles
to go IDtO the country for talent
and did not pay for them He
agreed to pay for tbose who per
formed but faIled to do so He
went to Guyton to get up a slOnlar
conventIon and was arrested there
on Satnrday I1Ight and brought
here He claims to ha\ e been rob
bed after the convention helct at
Millen an 1 says he lost hiS money
that way It IS clanned that he IS
wanted at Valdosta HIS Wife IS
here With hllll
Bill Provides for Four Years for
State House Officers aud OtherB
ATLANTA Jnne 27 -To length
en the terms of govtrnor all state­
bouse offiCIals members of tha.gen
eral aseembly and county officers
from two to four years IS tbe object
of Rc:presentltlve. Tuggle of Gor
don who has mtrodueed a !let of
hills to that end
M r Tuggle belIeves that the pe0-
ple of GeorgIa are tired of a con
tlUUOUS performance 111 the polItical
arena He wants a longer time­
between acts and two days before­
the assembly convened he drafted
Ins bills IIltroduced Wednesday
I have had many promises of
support for these bills said Mr
Tnggle I beheve thelT chance,.
for passage are good
The bill chang ng the governor ,.
term of office does not as published
contemplate a reductIOn III 1115 sal
ary Under the constltnllon the
salary of the governor was fixed at
$3 000 a year winch has sl11ce been
Illcreased to $5 000 M r Tuggle
would have the salary remam at
tins figure
The bills did not specify an III
crease n telm for several state
offiCials as the law creatmg these
offices speCifies that the r terms.
shall be the same as that of the
governor al d a change III hiS term
would I eCQ6sanly change theirs
1111 gs
Jol usou II Ide tl e Incky Illt for
Statesboro follo\\ed by Cox M I
go a d Da) The 1 It was easy fOI
Statesboro to cap tI e game by a
score of 7 to 8
Battenes Statesboro Lovett and
Blocker Swalllsboro Shoemaker
and Pughsley Struck ont by
Lovett 7 Shoemaker 9 Umpire
Po\\ell
Tuesday s game was a pitcher s
battle between Holmes Strong and
S\ oemaker Struck ont by Holmes
12 Strong 3 Shoemaker 4 Bat
tenes Statesboro Holmes and
Blocker Swal11�boro Shoemaker
Strong and Pnghsley Score 7 to
o 6\e mnlDgs game called on
account of raID time 45 minutes
UmpIre Powell
THEFT OF CIGARS
Copartnership Notice
Mason spent about t\\O weeks 111
Gnyton before It was found \\ here
Said He WaB Drunk When He Took be was
Them
O�lesb) aiL employe
of Flemmg & Grm enstem was ar
rested Sat lTday by Detecllve Elvers
Chnstle on the charge of larceny
of c gar. fro 1 hiS emplo) ers It
vas sho\\ n by the testlmollY that
a conSiderable nnmber of boxes of
Tbe RnBBO Japan War
The Illnstrated lecture by Prof
K SI1I01 on the Russo Japan \\ar
pronllsed for last Fr day evenmg
wa� postponed unt I next Monday
evelllng on ac ount of tI e 110n
arnval of a part of the professor 5
equ p nent
1 he entertamment next Monday
evenll g' IS a 11Igh class one alld
the 5 lbJect IS one tbat II snres the
I terest of the aud ence being
lIustrated w th scenes of the late
var betwee 1 the Japanese and
Russ a IS
ltn Was Victim
A J the two )ear old son of
�A f:Fr;;lkln ,as b tten,b)
a dog Sn da) wi Ie the parents
\\ere v s t I g at tl e Ion e of Mr J
W Hodge<
•
The dog vas at 0 Ice k lied al d
the sal e eve g Mr Fral kiln left
for Atla ta v tl tl e I ead to I ave
==============
for larce )
2·Horse Power International Harvester
Company Gasolme Engine; brand new.
'Way below Factory or Agent's Price.
State&boro, Georgia
./
�
TOILET ANTISEPTIC
Keeps II e brcatl teeth mouth and body
nnusept cally clean and free from un
f ealrhy germ I fe and d sagrccable odon,
wi oh wnter soap a d tooth prepare! on.
alone can or do A
�ermcdol dl e i n �
fcc g and deodor
z ngto let requ 5 te
�iiil���of exceptional c � Icellence and econ
omy Invaluable �I�itliffor Inflamed eyes I
throat and nasal nnd
uter ne co nrrl At
dr � and ro i le t
stores SO cents or
lynn I postpa d
large Trial Sample
I THE PAliio'itTOIL'Ei'CO :oBo�io'D:M;:S:
I (At27 OB )
•A fiNE SIGN LANGUAGE
SAVED BY THE MUD THE PYGMY EARTH.
Olney NewB
There VIas a good otter d ce nt
Snnday scl 001 Su day mar ling
Afte.r the scl 001 adjourned Prof A
D ,,\ II 01 S took tl e ch ldre I I to
tl e open yard a did the
the eclipse of rhe sun
Quite a large crowd
attended sen ces at Eldora ReI
W A Nease of Marlow preached
an able sermon
The \\ atermelon season seems to
III Olney this week in full
EKe tlng the la.t
BULLoe 1"'IMES.
so lie
br ng
while
was willing to give the bashful n a I retary their
one other chance On mot au of Mr Cone r other female relations
The first t me Mathews promised loch the chair appointed k Deputy United States
to go before the nuuister was tVl a lowing coumuttee on credentials utton has been over in
years ago IV heu be was to marry DaVIS of Burke Dixon of Jeu nty looking after VIola
Mrs Mary MIller at Rosedale Jer kins Aruett of Screven Brannen e ran upon the female
sey county He failed ber and Calle of Bulloch considerable SIzed 1110011
oms G T Kingery J ft Lanier A week later he again was led to 011 1II0tlOll of Mr Brannen of abltsbment The deputy
W W Wallace J L Dekle J M the altar In Rosedale to marry the Bulloch conveution adjourned llll enough to couviuce him
Dekle Joe BIrd M S Dekle Will same lady He rau away a d took til • 30 P III ethiug was wrong at a
Watson Henry Jones Ben Ford the first tram out of Rosedale for Convention met at I 30 use so he went therefor
ham V S Durden B E Colltns jersey, lie Committee on credent als report Nobody 1\ as at home
J M· Bird J J Coli I s L M The next t me Daniel wet t to ed all connt es n the distr ct legally und a snail qi antity of
Me� er Russ Mercer J "V S I th the post for the race of matr mony represented f moonshine make Frot I
and \\T A Br nsou The latter was Sunday June 7 when It was Mr Dav s placed III nOI nat on the deputy saw a long
geutleman said that I e I ad I elped to be arr ed to MISS Frazier He Mr F M Cates 10 iuano I sec ith a leal) gro\\ th of
to pay for the publ c bt ld gs II bolted before the barrier was spruug onded b) Mr Cone Mr D xo I trees an a dun path runumg dow 11
Emanuel Bttllocl a 1U Tattnall and stayed ala) until his bashful of -:Jenk us nominated Mr J F that w� He decided to follow
countgs and IS II II ng a id anxIOUS ness died out Theu he took up Bates Mr Parker seconded tl e the path \\h ch he d d He had
to bear IllS part of the burden 11 IllS 100lng and all \\eut \\ell untIl UOllluatlon On tlte call of coun not bee In the sllatup long before
erecttng publtcbulldlngs GeorgIa her anger appeased MISS FraZIer tIes Mr Cates r�ce led e ght lotes he founil t\\O Rake stands aud the subject of reformatory moveCOUllt� To foot hIS part of the b II cousented to try It agalll yesterday and Mr Bates foUr On motIon of cap or t\\O from 20 gallou
be bas O\er 50 bales of cottou )et Mr Arnett Mr Cates otber paraphernalia ments FolloVllng IS the text of a
uns\lld MADE ATTEMPT TO ESCAPE wa�:�����=���ed.�!p�n�e�oflt�hie,cMa��MtjOjthie�pa..r�tiOf�t.b�e�a�rt�lc�le�w�l�lI�Ch��;���:;:;J��=����=iii.e.d";"_iIIil W J f � IIUe who Willi mc,tor: (if Convicts at .ifito=Jilot �o t.::r; '7JU1Ii�Btaluieu.J : !I&'SUtter for a number of years and olutlon (hereto attached) willch wash pot per e�t y
IS ®\\ a cItIzen of Cairo and who
on ltnaine
gil es to Jenkms county the next c10slllg up hiS work a I'Olllan of
WIth Dr W D Keunedv led the MILLTOWN Ga July 2 -Five senator from the 17th dlstnct more tban the usual size appeared
memorable fight 111 1905 for the convIcts madt a desperate attempt to be followed by Bulloch then upon the porch of the house her
creatton of Stephens county Intro to escape from the camps of the Screven and then Burke SaId res hands burned IU tbe pockets of her
duced tbe speaker Col HawklUs MIlltown Lumber Company located olutlon was unalllmously passed dress and one of them c1utchlUg
Dunng hIS mtroductory remarks
here Tbey formed a plot to Jump On motion of Mr DaVIS tbe fol somethmg that poInted out IIIdex
be referred to GeorgIa county as an on the locomottve englUe when It 10Wlllg executtve commIttee was like I have been watchmg you
IOfan. rocked m a cradle under the backed mto the yard to get a car elected to sen e for the uext two you low down rascal she saId
dome of GeorgIa s great capitol of wood and overpower the eugmeer years and I am gettlUg mIghty tired of
well nounshed by facts by rea and fireman wltb kDlves and dIrks Burke-W M Fulcher W L you -teanng up thmgs about my
sons by truths and pnnclples and If It was necessary run the engllle McElmurray place and I am gOlllg to put a stop
for further development of tillS faIr down tbe track tbree miles
and Bulloch-Remer Proctor F T to It I 11 gIve you Just three nlln
daughter of GeorgIa we only ask lea\e It and make their escape utes to get out of thIS yard and
of Auut Emanuel a stnp of linen through the swamps They dId half of the ttme IS already out
of Grandma Tattnall a pIece of s Ik
uot get to carry their plans to Get In tbat buggy and go on or I
of Graume Bulloch a pIece of satm
a success due to the VigIlance of WIll make you go
of COUSttl ReIdSVIlle we request on Deputy Wa1"den Lowe who got on rhe deputy stood not upon the
ly a bottle of SIster Swalusboro on
to theIr plans and placed guards In On motion of Mr Reyuolds Hon order ot gOlUg but ordered the
Iy ·an Infant s cloth of Mother the opelllng of the tender of
the Remer Proctor of Statesboro \\as buggy turned around and he and
StatE!@iboro Just a safety pIn locomotIve Vlhen
It backed IUtO the made chaIrman of the executtve the neg-ro drove away The deputy
Judge Ha\\ kllls In IllS address vard for tbe
car of wood comnllttee and Mr Robert Lal' had the eVIdence he went after aud
falrlv and logIcally demonstrated It wa planned for
the englueer of Herndon secretar} when
the federal court meets here
..' ff a5am t I' more thau I kely that
the reasous why Georgta county to get 0 IllS eugme to
examttle There bemg no further bUSIness thIS Grady county housewIfe \\111
should be created He dentou SOl11e parts of the locomot I e As conventto[ adjourned be ou I ana either as a defendant In
he dId so Barnes leaped from the REMER PROCTOR the case or as a w tness agamstloconotlve and pulled the throttle W L McELMURRAY Ch,t some of the meu folks who dlsapthe I egroes leap ng upou tl e car peared when the revenue officerWhen the el glUe was In motion the Sect) can e upon the scene
g larels arose and forced Bar les to
a stop San Bar les a wlttte Ittan
VIas se tiP from WaYI e COl It)
907 for fourteen years for horse
steal g
'.
Droll lncldent In the Reign
James I of England
.,�=====
16A TRICK ON AN AMBASSADOR ESrtl.BLISHED
Tt. Dlffer,nt Interpret.t on.
I 110m. "ot. p.rformid by a Crooh.ty
I .pa"lard
a"d a Hard Hood.d ."�
Canny Old 8cotch Butcher "
�AllY AT METTER HE fLED fROM THE F. M. CATES NAMED OF
- ALTAR fOUR TIMES -
Citizens Addressed by Col Hawkins For Senator or Seventeenth Sella When[as H Dall els
spent sunday at Tybee
Mr and Mrs W A
were tl e guests of Mr
and Mrs A D Williams Sunday
Mr J Richard Adams of Olney
gale Olney school boys and girls
a fine treat Monday uoon on canta
lou pes
But Bashrul Man IS to be Given
Another Chance
J
In Advocacy or Georgia County torial District
THE MEETING WAS A ROUSING ONE ROTATION SYSTEM AGREED UPON
Col WHite Presents Metter s CirrI!
to Numerous Relatives
men t for the New Be be
ExecutIve Committee NAmed Frol
•
Counttes of -Seuator 01
ZEPHYR
No State Ticket for Populists
ATLANTA June 27 -There WIll
be no state ticket put out by the
popul st part} of Georgia this year
the state convention which assern
bles here 011 July 9 WIll be con
fined to an address on state Issues
by Hon Thomas E Wat on the
nam ng of populist electors for the
state of Oeorgia the selectio 1 of a
nell state execut I e committee and
the transaction of routuie work
The moruing meetmg \\ III be fol
lowed at night by another n eenng
lie Hon Thomas E Watson will
Ind Ian school. The I st of pur
chases to be made Includes matches
dry goods sugar coffee grocenes
syrup cloth clothiug farm Impl;
ments and n echauics tools
While the government has pracn
callv aba doued the practice of IS
sumg rat ons to the Indians grving
them only to tl e iufin I aud aged
n II Ito s IU mouey are expended all
nually to educate and c vilize the
lnd an ) outl It IS to the childreis
and Iudians \\ ho work that the.
bulk of suppl es about to be pur
chased II II be allotted
ad itted
Notice
ooooocoooooooooocOQCOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOO:OOOOOOO
Money to Loan.
I nUl uegottat111g five year loans on ullproved Eul
loch couuty farms at SIX and seven per cent lUtelest
Old loans rene" ed
8 O\el fifteen yeals contlUuous busll1ess
§o
Our mone) ne, er gIl es out If) 011 \\ an t moue) on
yoU! farm come to see me
� R LEE MOORE
§
Statesbo 0 Ga
6OOOCOCXXlOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOCOOCOOOO
He Drew
� ery pretty g r bad a b Ishrul art
1st for [l 8 eetbe rt but be wou d Dev
er ('Owe to tbe point O�e night after
be bad made a despern te a tlernpt to
teot ber feellnga she looked nt blm In
a very slgnlficont "ay
"hot do you mean by thatr be
asked "lib. startled look
Do you profe.. to be nn artlatr abe
replied e.aah ely
les
Do you tblnk you are a good oner
I Oatter m).elf that I nm_
Well 1 don t think 80
Why not?
BecolJse you CODDOt even draw an
In terence
a. did tho 19b and now they drnw
concluslolls
Savannah and Statesboro Railway...
Effect vo Mny 5 907 �
\\F..5T BOUND
No No 5 No 87
"" EIf.ctlvo 8taga Spe.ch
Signor Grs8llO tbe actor who Ia
looked upon a. onA of tb. glorle. of
Italy made an elrectlv. response to
tbo entbusl.am ot all Argenttne • I
dlell.'e after a performance Advanc
Ing to the front of the Btalle be druw
from hi. pocket a letter
'1 bls letter be Bald Is from my
o otber In Catania Sbe la eighty years
ot age Thcn 8S Ills eycs moistened
he added I cannot thank you a. 1
wo lid but I feel thnt I shoull like to
c nbrace every one ot ) ou 8S I embrnce
tI e pnge on wblcb ny molber bas slg
ed ber name The entbuslas 11 of the
n dlence wns trnosfo rued to dellrlnDl
-Paris Cor London Mall
Dough.
Dougb la made out ot wheat real
"tate oU Ilterature and magazine ar
tlcl.. But dOUlLb made of wi eftt .. DO
atlckler th.n any other Dougb la tile
prlo, tact to bread motor cars Bteam
l a htl! and collections ot old books It
I. tbe atalr ot high life It Imbltte..
m.trlmony and purveys tbe lovely
1IC8ttdftia we re Id about It setl! glrlB
...ttt olr to college and 8tted to be
somett lug more spectacular than mere
wh es and molbers It cursetll them
that go In ror I� but not unto the third
aud fourth general ODS We are too
good spende s for tbat. It I. from
do gl II t the do dy tbe dull and
tbe dotl) deti e dlsll ctlon otberwtse
denIed -Pucl
A M AM
W L GeIger Dead
W
KILLED BY PITCHED BALL
Ypung Man Was Struck Over the
Henrt and QUIckly DIed
C J Iy 5 -
ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR
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No 7468
The First National Bank
of Statesboro
BROOKS SIMMONS
Pri,J-silent
J :£ McCROAN
Ca!jhler
D ed01s
i
i
One dollar ($' 00) Will open an account w th us Start and Imake It grow
Wel'ay five (5) per cer t 0 I T me Depos ts Four r.er co t paid
=
In Savings Departn ent Call and gel one of onr litt e banks !
iI
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F P REGISTER
J AS B RUSHlNG
M G BRANNEN W W WILLIAMS
� � �IRJr.; S BROOKS SIMMONS
THE LAST ARTICLE
BY MR. CLEVELAND
TO HAVE BARBECUE
Brown Notificallon Will Occur Next
SaturdayIt Was Submitted in His Own Hand
wrilmg WILL BE OCCASION OF GREAT NOTE
Orov er Clev eland s last article
for publication VIas done II his own Exercises to Occur on Identical
hal c1wrttlllg "as \HIlleu for tlte
New York He aId aM dealt l\lth
the relattonsillp between reforma
tory movements based upon public
pohcy by which I suppose IS meant
regard for the IIlterest of our people
In aggregation and care for personal
liberty of tbe fights that attach to
IIldlvlduals or pnl ate connections
of mdlvlduals lawfully organIzed
In ordInary conditions there
need be no fear that the hml
tatlons of the·e wlthlD proper
bonds WIll be dangerously observed
Of course there IS always need
for reform-a need to the body
polittc of somethlug better than we
have by way of correctmg eVIls
restralmng hurtful tendenCies pre
leutlng unlawful conduct and m
other dlrectlous protectmg the pub
hc good but III dotng all tlus there
should at the same tIttle be kept
steadIly m SIght of the protectIon of
that personal or pn\3te Itberty of
actIOn whIch lies at the foundatIon
The notIficatton and acceptance
ceremony WIll take place at Mr
Brown s home at Manetta at r I
a m ou }uly II It WIll be held
on the bIg lawu under the neIgh
borly hospItable trees that make
the place one of the pretttest and
most delightful ID thiS sectton
It IS of hlstonca I m terest that
Mr Brown now occupIes the borne
formerly owned by former Governor
McDonald Mr McDonald hved
there wben he was nOlllmated for
governor III the late forties HIS
office a small bUlldmg was located
uuder the tress ID front of the house
The office has long Slllce dlsap
pea red but the old reSIdence re
lIIalDS
After belllg nOlDmated at Mil
ledgevllle Joseph E Brown went
to the home of hIS fnend Governor
McDonald and IU the Itttle prtvate
office wrote out 1115 acceptance
011 the same pIece of ground the
platform upo 1 II hlch the ceremony
of uottfYlng IllS so I of the same
honor V II take place w II be
located
1 he ouly d ffereuce surround
Ings bet leell tl e t 0 eveuts WIll be
tl at there \las 110 cro\\d on laud
I Ie tl e elder Bro I n prepared h s
He a led t to the
!lfr Browu
dst of
fr euds
co n In ttee VIII have
charge of tl e e\ ellt He WIll make
at address of not ficatlon Mr
IV II respo Id read Ilg hIS
Others w II make bnef
I Tho W Iy OwlA porty ot horsemen \\ ere tro ell g
along Bridge creek a trlbuta ry of Bud
Water river Wyoming wben tbelr
bora.. Buddenly sbled olr the trncl a I
tbe Bound ot a rattle Searcb" as
made tor the annke but It was 6nall
found that the sound procll<!ded from
Itne bnrrowlng owl whlcb live. In tbeburrow. ot tbe prairie dog often It Is
Bald In company with the rattlesnake
'Seated on a post the party
beard tbe
owl gt e a third rattle And whenever
'they passed
tbe spot It gave" arnlng
by It. rattle and the horses always
sbled orr tbe track In alarm -American
IJoiaturnllBt _
I Beware ot no man more than t111llelt -Terence
_:E....__"""'.....----
BOOKS
� OREDITREAD THEMWHILE PAYINGFOR THEM[Slab shed 1860 THE FRANKLIN TURNER CO Alllnil 61
Do not neglect to keep your
polished Yo I can always sblne at on.
end It you CBnnot at tbe other Sa a al Gn Ma) 4
y
T GRIC!
